A B S T R A C T The oppossum sphincter of Oddi (SO) exhibits peristaltic spike bursts with accompanying contraction waves that originate proximally in the sphincter of Oddi and propagate toward the duodenum. In this study we recorded myoelectrical activity of the opossum SO and upper gastrointestinal tract in six conscious animals using chronically implanted electrodes. Biopolar electrodes were implanted in the gastric antrum, duodenum, SO segment, jejunum, and ileum. During fasting the frequency of SO spike bursts, scored as number per minute, showed a cyclic pattern consisting of four phases (A to D). Phase A had a low spike burst frequency of -2/min that lasted '20 min. In phase B, the spike burst frequency increased progressively during a 40-45 min interval culminating in a short interval of phase C activity characterized by a maximal spike burst frequency of -5/min. During phase D, the spike bursts decreased over 15 min to merge with the low frequency of phase A and the cycle repeated. Cycle length of the interdigestive SO cycle, 87±11 SD min, was virtually identical with that of the interdigestive migrating myoelectric complex (MMC) of the upper gastrointestinal tract. The onset of phase C activity in the SO began 1-2 min before phase III of the MMC activity in the duodenum. Feeding abolished the cyclic pattern of spike burst activity in the SO as well as in the upper gastrointestinal tract. After feeding the SO spike bursts occurred at a frequency of 5-6/min for at least 3 h. We conclude that: (a) During fasting, the oppossum SO exhibits cyclic changes in its spike burst Preliminary findings were presented at the American Gas-
INTRODUCTION
Few studies exist on long-term observations of biliary tract motor activity in conscious animals. For this reason we evaluated sphincter of Oddi myoelectric activity in awake opossums. The opossum was selected as an experimental model because the sphincter of Oddi segment in this species is mostly extraduodenal (1), thereby allowing study with minimal interference from duodenal activity, and also exhibits spontaneous phasic contractile activity (2, 3) similar to that recorded in the sphincter of Oddi of humans (4, 5) . The main goals of the study were to: (a) record sphincter of Oddi myoelectric activity in awake opossums during fasting and after feeding and (b) correlate sphincter of Oddi myoelectric activity with myoelectric activity recorded from the stomach and small bowel.
METHODS
We studied six opossums weighing 2.4-3.7 kg. After overnight fasting each animal was anesthetized with pentobarbital (100 mg i.p.). At laparotomy bipolar electrodes were placed on the sphincter of Oddi (SO),' gastric antrum (GA), duodenum (D), jejunum (J), and ileum (I). The electrode consisted of nichrome wire of 120,m Diam insulated with I Abbreviations used in this paper: GA, gastric antrum; I, ileum; J, jejunum; MMC, migrating motor complex; SO, sphincter of Oddi. trimel (Johnson Mathey Ltd., Toronto, Canada). A ring of insulation 1.0-1.5 mm in width was scraped off each electrode 3 cm from its free end.
At laparotomy via a midline incision, the opossum SO is easily identified because of its extraduodenal location. On inspection the SO segment is seen as a thick-walled structure that measures 3-3.5 cm in length from its proximal margin at the junction of the common bile duct and pancreatic duct to its entry into the duodenum. Observable rhythmic muscular contrations originate near the proximal margin of the SO and propagate toward the duodenum.
Two pairs of electrodes were sutured into the anterior wall of the SO. One electrode pair was placed 1 cm proximal to the SO-duodenal junction (site SO,) and the second pair -1.0 cm more proximal (site SO2). One pair of electrodes was positioned on the gastric antrum. Two electrode pairs were placed on the duodenum, 1 cm proximal to the SO- duodenal junction (site DI) and 1 cm distal to the SO-duodenal junction (site D2). Lastly, a pair of electrodes was positioned on the jejunum, 10 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz, and another pair on the distal ileum, 10 cm proximal to the ileocecal junction.
For electrode implantation, a 25-gauge needle was passed transversely through the outer half of the SO wall or bowel wall at right angles to the long axis of the tubular structure. Next, we positioned the electrode wire within the needle. The needle was then withdrawn and the electrode adjusted so that its bare area lay within the muscularis of the SO or bowel. The short end of the wire was then twisted around the long limb of the electrode, trimmed to 5 mm in length and the free end buried beneath the serosa. Thus, the electrode was in effect sutured in place so that a serosal distance of 2-3 mm was included within the suture. The two electrodes of a pair were positioned 2 mm apart along the circumference of the viscus. After implantation, the ends of the electrodes were passed subcutaneously from the right lateral abdominal wall to the upper back where they were attached to a small female connector. A specially designed cloth jacket prevented the animal from disturbing the connector.
Recording sessions were begun 1-2 wk after electrode implantation. At Because an established method for scoring SO myoelectric activity was not available, the necessity existed to develop a method for classifying interdigestive SO myoelectric activity. Because SO slow waves were difficult to identify and often not apparent on the myoelectric tracings, we developed a scoring method based solely on the frequency of SO spike bursts. Analysis revealed that -90% of spike bursts appearing at site SO2 propagated caudad to SO, and spike burst frequency at SO, paralleled that at SO2. We selected the SO2 tracings for detailed analysis and scored spike burst frequency for each 2-min interval of every tracing.
On inspection, graphs of spike burst frequency for the SO revealed that the frequency of spike bursts in the SO had a rhythmic pattern with four phases (A to D). During phase A, the spike bursts occurred at a frequency <30% of the maximal spike burst frequency during the cycle. During phase B, the spike burst frequency increased gradually from 30 to 90% of maximal and culminated in phase C, which was characterized by a short interval of maximal spike burst frequency. During phase D, the spike burst frequency decreased to reach the low frequency of phase A. The duration of the interdigestive cycle of SO myoelectric activity was measured as the interval between two successive phases. To evaluate the temporal relationship between gastrointestinal MMC activity and SO myoelectric activity, the termination of the phase III of the MMC at site D2 was used as the frame of reference.
For tracings obtained during and after feeding, spike burst frequency in the SO and gastrointestinal tract was also scored in 2-min intervals. To simplify the plots of postprandial spike burst frequency of the SO scoring of the tracings was also done in 5-min intervals.
Data was analyzed for significant differences using the paired and unpaired Student's t test. We accepted a P value 
RESULTS
Interdigestive myoelectric activity of gastrointestinal tract. In each of the six animals studied, three to six MMC were recorded during each 8-h recording session. For the discernable MMC, 70% began in the stomach and propagated through the duodenum into the small bowel. The remaining 30% either showed feeble activity, demonstrated interrupted activity during phase III, arrested in the gastric antrum, or began at an ectopic location in the duodenum or jejunum. About 20% of the intact MMC originating in the stomach showed sequential propagation of phase III activity from the jejunum to the distal ileum. In the remainder, phase III-type activity was either not recorded in the ileum or did not appear to be in sequence with that in the jejunum. Because only 20% of the gastrointestinal MMC showed coordinated propagation to the ileum the data from the ileum was excluded from additional analysis.
Data from an 8-h recording in one animal is shown in Fig. 1 . The cycle length for phase III activity at D2 for all six animals averaged 87±10 min. The respective duration of MMC phases I to IV recorded at each of the gastrointestinal recording sites is shown in Table  I . The duration of phase III activity for the gastric (Fig. 1) . The SO spike bursts, however, never disappeared completely as during phase I of the gastrointestinal MMC. From inspection, the pattern of SO spike burst activity was divided into four phases, designated A to D (Fig.  4) . Phase A demonstrated a slow spike burst frequency that averaged -2/min and lasted -20 min. The second phase, phase B, showed an interval of gradual increase in spike burst frequency, lasting -40-45 min that culminated in a short interval, phase C, of maximal spike burst frequency in the SO at a rate of 5-6/ min. During phase D the spike burst frequency in the SO rapidly diminished to return to the low spike burst frequency of phase A, thereby completing the cycle.
Although not identical, the pattern of interdigestive SO myoelectrical activity was similar in all six of the animals that we studied. For all six animals, A, B, C, and D, respectively, exhibited spike bursts at a frequency of 2.1±0.9, 3.1±1.1, 5.1±1.5, and 3.2±1.5 SD/ min. The durations of the four phases of SO myoelectric activity was 23±3 min for A, 43±10 min for B, 6±2 min for C, and 15±4 min for D. The cycle length from phase C to C for all six animals averaged 87±11 min. On visual inspection, no differences in the magnitude of the SO spike were observed among the four phases of interdigestive SO myoelectric activity (Fig. 2) .
Relationship of SO and gastrointestinal myoelectric activity. A close relationship existed between the phasic patterns of interdigestive migrating myoelectric activity in the SO with that in the upper gastrointestinal tract (Figs. 1 and 2) . The cycle interval for maximal spike burst activity in the SO (87±11 min) was virtually identical to the cycle interval of MMC in the duodenum (87±10 min). The onset of phase B activity in the SO began about the same time as the onset of phase II activity in the gastric antrum. The maximal spike burst activity of phase C in the SO, however, did not occur until 22±9 min after the onset of phase III activity in the antrum and just a few minutes (2.1±3.9 min) before phase III activity appeared at site D1 in the duodenum. This small difference in time was statistically significant (P <0.01), however, phase C activity of the SO substantially overlapped the phase III activity of the duodenum (Fig. 5) . This close correlationship of SO phase C activity and phase III activity of the MMC in the duodenum persisted when the MMC cycle originated in the duodenum, while no phase III pattern developed in the gastric antrum.
Effect of feeding on SO and gastrointestinal myoelectric activity. Feeding abolished the interdigestive cycles of migrating myoelectric activity in the SO as well as in the gastrointestinal tract. An example for one animal is shown in Fig. 6 . After the onset of feeding, irregular spike bursts developed in the stomach and small bowel. Feeding rapidly increased the frequency of spike bursts in the SO to -5/min and this frequency persisted for a minimum of several hours (Fig. 7) . Feeding caused no apparent change in the magnitude of SO spike bursts. The high spike burst frequency of the SO after feeding was almost identical to the spike burst frequency of phase C during fasting. About 1-2 h after feeding, MMC activity often began to appear in the duodenum and jejunum, recognized by intervals of high-amplitude regular spike bursts interrupted by periods of quiescence (Fig. 6) . The cycle length of these ectopic MMC, 57±7 min, was significantly shorter than that of the nonectopic MMC present during fasting, 87±10 min (P < 0.001). 
GA

DISCUSSION
Our aim in this investigation was to evaluate SO motor activity in conscious animals during fasting and after feeding. The experimental model developed for the study allowed repeated long-term recordings of SO and gastrointestinal myoelectric activity in a chronic opossum preparation. Although numerous previous reports describe gastrointestinal myoelectric activity in conscious chronic animals, (6-9) we are not aware of any previous study that compares SO myoelectric activity and gastrointestinal myoelectric activity in a chronic animal preparation. Our study findings demonstrate that: (a) A characteristic pattern of gastro-intestinal MMC activity exists in the fasted opossum, (b) During fasting the opossum SO demonstrates cyclic changes in spike burst frequency, (c) Maximal frequency of the SO spike bursts occurs nearly concurrently with passage of phase III MMC activity through the duodenum, and (d) Feeding abolishes the cyclic pattern of spike burst frequency of both the SO and upper gastrointestinal tract.
The opossum gastrointestinal tract exhibits a fasting MMC pattern that is comparable to that recorded in other mammalian species. The average cycle length of 87 min between phase III MMC activity fronts is similar to that reported for the dog (6, 7, 9, 10) . The pattern of interdigestive MMC activity in the opossum gastric antrum is of interest. In contrast to phase III of the gastric MMC activity front in the dog and many other animals (7, 8) , phase III of MMC activity in opossum gastric antrum did not exhibit a spike burst associated with each antral slow wave. Simultaneous antral recordings with extraluminal strain gauges and electrodes in two animals showed identical frequencies of antral contractile activity recorded by the two different methods. In the opossum the maximal antral spike burst frequency was 1-2 min compared to the antral slow wave frequency of -4/min.
At present most investigators agree that the SO musculature in most animal species is anatomically distinct from the musculature of the duodenum and contracts independently of duodenal motor activity (1) . For this study we selected the opossum because its SO is mainly Sphincter of Oddi Spike Bursts extraduodenal, thereby permitting easy monitoring of SO contractile activity without duodenal interference (3). Additionally, the opossum SO exhibits forceful phasic contractile activity similar to that in the SO of humans (4, 5) .
Myoelectric recordings of the opossum SO showed slow waves as well as spontaneous spike bursts. Unlike the obvious regular slow wave activity recorded in the stomach, duodenum, and small bowel, the SO slow waves were difficult to identify, appeared to vary in frequency, and at times were not evident. These difficulties in recording SO slow waves may be related to limitations of our recording method. However, the electrodes we used did give excellent recordings of gastrointestinal slow waves. At present the issue of SO slow waves is under further investigation in our laboratory.
Our study findings demonstrate that the phase C interval of maximal SO activity begins toward the end of phase III of MMC activity in the stomach and virtually coincident with phase III activity in the duodenum. In most respects the interdigestive spike burst activity of the SO is comparable to phases of the MMC that occur in the duodenum. For A recent study from our laboratory indicates that the rhythmic spike burst activity in the opossum SO is peristaltic in character and migrates toward the duodenum (14) . The spike burst activity invariably originates near the proximal margin of the SO and generally propagates over the entire length of the Oddi segment. This spike burst activity is the electrical equivalent of a peristaltic pressure wave that on cine recordings actively expels contrast medium from the SO segment into the duodenum (14) . During the diastolic interval between SO peristaltic sequences, the sphincter segment refills by passive inflow from the common bile duct. Thus, the opossum SO segment in the opossum appears to act primarily as a peristaltic pump that actively transports SO contents into the duodenum, whereas emptying of the common bile duct into the SO occurs as a passive phenomenon determined by the small positive pressure gradient that exists between the common bile duct and duodenum. An increase in the frequency of SO peristaltic sequences within the physiological range would tend to enhance emptying of the SO segment and perhaps augment protective mechanisms against duodenal-SO reflux.
Although the basic apparatus that generates SO peristaltic contractions is myogenic in origin (14) , the mechanism(s) that control contraction frequency are not yet determined. Some preliminary evidence suggests that SO contraction frequency in the opossum is augmented by lumenal distension (unreported observations). Consequently, changes in biliary or pan-creatic flow could potentially regulate the frequency of SO contractions by producing subtle changes in SO distension.
An increase in hepatic bile flow concurrent with duodenal phase III activity could possibly distend the SO segment sufficiently to produce a maximal frequency of SO contractions. Such an explanation would presume that bile flow increased progressively during phase B of interdigestive myoelectric activity of the SO. Common bile duct outflow might also be augmented by gallbladder contraction. A second possibility is that neural pathways activated during phase III of duodenal MMC activity might excite contractile activity in the SO segment.
Lastly, hormonal influences might possibly coordinate the fasting pattern of myoelectric activity in the duodenum and SO. In the dog and human, motilin has been shown to be an important factor for initiating MMC activity in the stomach and duodenum (15, 16) . Motilin also initiates MMC activity in the opossum gastrointestinal tract (unreported observations). The effect of motilin on the opossum SO remains to be determined. CCK increases the frequency of SO contractile activity in the opossum (17) , similar to its effect on the rabbit SO (18); however, CCK does not elicit gastrointestinal MMC activity.
Feeding abolished the cyclic pattern of interdigestive myoelectric activity in the opossum SO. Food was presented to the animals during the quiescent phase I interval of the MMC cycle in the duodenum. A significant increase in SO spike burst frequency developed 5-10 min after the animals were given food. The spike burst frequency of the SO reached a maximal value of 5-6/min within 15 min. This rate of spike bursts in the SO was comparable to the maximal frequency of spike bursts that occurred during phase C of the fasting cycle. The rapid increase of SO spike bursts after exposure to food, e.g. within 5-10 min, seems to favor a neural rather than a hormonal mechanism.
Similar to the findings reported in humans, dogs, and pigs (8, 9, 19, 20) , feeding disrupted the normal cyclic MMC pattern in the opossum. The MMC pattern began to reappear 2-3 h after eating as activity fronts originating in the mid-duodenum or proximal jejunum, while a fed pattern continued in the stomach, proximal duodenum and SO for at least 3 h at which time the observations were terminated. Duration of MMC disruption after eating has been shown to depend on the volume and composition of food intake (9). In the dog, similar to the opossum, the initial MMC activity that returns after eating occurs as ectopic fronts in the jejunum and is independent of serum motilin concentration (21) .
